
A Plats JEWZLEI lits been prosccute for ilo- Jhowarcr cfthe shirt wvill bi5 unablo ta wait a
puly practieing surgezy. Ho bail piercod ta I dayfor theon nat instaloenît. and s0 be tempted
<uc Ot Olilà w YOM yoaruc for eur-rings, for Ita peel off the successive layers of bis shirt front
uhieh ho cbsrged lial a franc. The. car hocme at more traquent intervals ta loin to bis beat
infimed, tb. inflammation sproa to thb, ock lady friend.
and the child d2ed. the doctor attributing dosth IF' anybody had v'entured the assertion Aive
te the ear trarra bc-en pierccd tolu lugh op. Tho a ye4rs ago <bat carr) ing incandescent electrie
dtfenee was thîa' ail jewelors piorcod cars. and lights on the heads of political}or any other kind
that the mothor mat bave used tmre injurions cf street paraders was easy enough toi b. donc,
lotion. Tho. lowelor was fincd 60 fronts for hein. says tho New Yorkc Graphie. sucb a persan

indo~~~~~~~~~~ wbog rpncc.fh10fac amo~ould have been considered a god deal "off"1
te the parents. o r avictim of laaacy But during ticpast %voek

Tus piper shirt bas been introduced. and as 5uch a tbing bas been dcmonstratod by Mr
<bus descrîbed by the dry gonds Bulleii»- -Thoe E-dîsn as perfectly fcasible. It was the frst
bosoin of tis novel garment consists cf se-.rae tinte a display cf titis kind was ever seen tn the
layers of whicb anc cau b. tara off «M r l dy. streets cf the metropolis. and the sîght was a
on the blottinR pad prixaciple. exposuag a cla marvelloun cone to the ayes of a mnultitude of
vhite surface in its placem Hlnr~et~4PCa&. .This iii u1uyaagseLrogruu -in
prians uivcntor as now <rying ta perfect a pla clectricity as in everything else
for prinsing instalrnents of a sensational navel Vstrv4e describes the recerver ýo! a new
o the back ot cach of the layera. Hoepcstelepbonc, whicb às basez! upon the p-inciple
abat. haing once commenccd the trieln exale, ba wben an iran vrire or rod is magnetired it
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suffcrs a slight increasa in lcngtha %vill a coro.
pensating decrease in cross section. The in-
ventors claim '*thaj construction of a telophon
roceling instrument ccnsisting of a magnetic
%vire attactec to a sanorous dise or plate. ani
waund %vith a Primary ccii connectocl tu a local
battery, and witb a seondary cati connactcd ao
the tclephonic lino wvlre as <iescrbcd Aswz'mc
kied anticipates very satisfactory resulta front
tho ncw instrumnent. which aven in is crude
ferro. it says. reprcdnSc'soundswith remarcable
clearness.

A .419W story is <aid of Artemnus IVard. when
travelling on a sbow.gaang Sonthern road soon
after tho wan. WbVca the conductar was punch.

hn is tickcet Artemus recnarked - « Dccs titisq
ratlway cmpany alloaw p.tssengers to give i
advico, if they do sa in a respectful atanner 1
The. conductor replied in gruif toues that bie
guessed so. -. Well "Artemu wcut on. 11 oc-
curred ta me it vvauld b. well ta detacli thocow
catcher fron t<ho front cf the engino and bitcb
it ta tbe rear cf <ho train. For you sec w. are
net liable to avertako a cmv. but what's to pr..
vent a cow stralling into <bis car and biting a
patsenger? *
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REMO VAL.
TOF&OXTOrni CAýSE 00O1Y.

29 Adelaide Street East,

HEMMING BROS.
blANUFACTURERS 0F

ALL k1NDS JEVIIWELERS' FANC 61 JDINGS
FANOY AND TOILET GOODS, &c., &c.

Have rernoved to their new and commodious Factory, 29 Adelaide Street East.
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V~Jh lt-dm-h Co.)~ ~tt

23 SCOTT ST., -TORONTO, ONT.,

.~.,DIAMONDSVIATCHES &JEWLRY
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LISE 0F

S'WISS 'WATOBES Il GOLD, SILYER & MICKEL.
COOD VALUE. INSPECTION INVITED.

Qfh aç c;o.waâ bmu . canadian Agents for Wa[tham Watches.


